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otln;r persons, neither passengers uor sor ,-anfc, 
killed, and 5 injured, by improperly crosr ,ing or 
standing on the railway ; 1 suicide. Total— 
110 killed, 74 injured. And for ♦.fie same 
period the number of passengers av punted to 
31,734,007.—Dvxcan MacOkkoo» ( Jttyintrur. 
Office of Commissioner of Railway Whitehall, 
March 31, 1848.”

GREAT BRITAIN.
With regard to domestic legislation, although 

Parliament hits now resumed its sittings, I have 
little to report, the time of the House having 
been occupied on matters of minor importance.
The bill for the removal of Jewish disabilities 
passed the House of Commons last night, by a 
majority of 61—the vote being 234 against 173.
Tin; measure has now to go up to the House of 
Lords, where its fate is still uncertain, although 
it can hardly be surmised at tho present time 
that any set of privileged legislators could he 
found mad enough to throw it out. A curious 
fact, showing how wc permit the people of the 
continent sometimes to set us an example in 
liberalism is found in the circumstance that since 
the declaration of Italian independence, the 
people of Modena—all faithful Catholics—have 
granted a full measure of equality to the Jewish 
race.

Rome of the liberal members of Parliament, 
however, arc not inactive. A meeting lias been 
held at Manchester by Cobden, Bright, and 
others, which lias resulted in a circular being 
sent to the. parties who supported the late nnti- 
com law league, with the view of “ promoting 
u cordial union of all classes of reformers in 
favour of an improvement in our system of
Parliamentary representation. .

With regal'd to business matters in England 
there is not much to be said, but the prospects 
nil the whole seem to be somewhat improved.
While all the rest of Europe is agitated by 
politics or war, we shall be the only nation; 
actively at work ; and if we can ouly keep quiet, I 
j. tvould appear certain that we must have a 
-rood demand, since whatever may happen, tli . 
human race must be fed and clothed in sor 
sort, and if they cannot contrive these requis |tvs 
bv their own labour, they will do it by pa’ ltm,r 
wiih their existing property, or by drawn 
usual, upon posterity. Armies, moreov n,. 
quire especially those materials which ' ,t js uur 
province to supply—viz. weapons au»" t wo, n,.n 
lotbs ; and as a neglect of cultivât’ ;s a|,.,, 

sure to follow all their Operations, » „ hil,; at the 
same time they are great consumera v(llir |,riud 
stuffs are likely to find a larger m,irkvt than 
would otherwise be tiie case.

Tin- weather has been favora’ ,]u since the I is! 
ilutcs, and has dissipated the fears that xx <•:’»• 
beginning to lie entertained regarding agrivul 
tural operations ; the corn market has coii-i» 
quently lost, some of its fir miess, although only 
a slight decline ol prices 1 .gas oceurrtsl.

Ill the House of Coin U(ms, J^ord Palmer ion 
announced that Prus.n t ,lnd Denmark have : 
copied tho mediation „f Great Britain, and tli.it 
negotiations are nov going on bv an umieable 
settlement of all tlv • questions in dispute, t he 
importance of this announcement, politi illyiunl 
commercially, r* i hardly he overrate I. We 
hop»' it will put ,m end to this war.

Glasgow.— A verv hinge afid influenti >1 nviet 
ing was Ijcld. m i.liis city on the tih instant. Mr.
Councilor 'Vml.ru.son, chairman The spenkers 
were Messrs. L ang and Turner, (gemlmten ini- 
pri /med for n-Ricalisin in the early part of their 
h’/cs.) and C» juncillors Rattray, Moir, A»»». &e.
.flic resolutions come to were entin 1. in I nuin 
of universal suffrage, and the exticnie xi « ol 

' he Chartisgs.
BntMisi >iiam.—-Two immense meetings have 

l>een .held, here during the week. That on the 
1st inst. was attended by about Soon people, 
principally of the xvorking cla'ss-'s, ami iv.ra ml 
dresse»J by Messrs. Muntz and Ri'holfield, the 
memt^ers for the borough, Messrs. George 
Dawson, Henry Vincent, «fee. The majority 
were decidedly in favour of unive' sal suflrage.
On the 4th, a second meeting took j hire, pre
sided over by the Mayor, and addressed by Mr.
Muntz, and several of the leading nitn leints.
About 4000 people were present, principally of
the middle classe s. 1'he decision e.ime^ to was i ,.j;,j keeper of the Sovereign's conscience, ev 
in favour of household suffi age. In»' < aarli-ls when, as in former limes, there was no such cc 

a tacit consent to the proceedings,

A few days back—at the vr ry crisis of their 
fate, when the Government were pressing on 
their prosecution, and when t* ,u •< ITuited ’’ Irish
men, supported by six milli’ ,n of their brethren, 
were braving England to do its worst-—Messrs. 
Smith O’Brien, Mitchell, and the other leaders 
of the movement party, ’ accepted an invitation to 
an evening tea meeting intended ns a demonstra
tion, at Limerick. h ,nr hundred persons were 
privent including l.u* ,jeSi nnd the cause of physi
cal force never lr „>keri mom prosperous. At 
lhat niomi’iil, lio wvver, the moral force party», 
armed with Liu» Igpons and other weapons, pro- 
ceedi’d t»» the • neighbourhood of the meeting, to 
burn Mr. Mitr hell in effigy. This process nearly 
ri't firetothr building: a conflict ensued. Smith 
O Brien wa $ dreadfully beaten, and Mitchell and 
ilie other , nppvar to have escaped under the
cover of darkness, ulld by the interference of the 
police a ud the military. The shout of contempt 
raised jn England at this recital may easily be 
corny dyed. Mr. Smith O’Brien resigned his 

in Parliament, which he occupied as member 
f'T Limerick, (n step, however, which he has 
8 mcc recanted,) and the night before last, Sir 

George Grey, the Home Secretary, announced, 
nmid-t the laughter of the House, that according 
to the despatches received from Lord Chaldern, 
the reports of the affair which had appeared in 
the newspapers were substantially correct, and 
that the revolutionary patriots were absolutely 

| indebted for their personal safely to the exertions 
of the very troops they had pledged themselves 
to annihilate. Thu cause of the attack is under- 
stood to have been some expressions from Mitchell 
of an offensive character to the memory of O’- 
t •nil' ll, and sin»:.» the catastrophe, John O’Con- 
nel!, as the head of the moral force party», has 
expres-ed n gret and condolence at the treatment 
which was inflicted. The rupture, however, 
even if ii should ! e healed, has thrown a degree 
ni" ridicule upon tlie position of both parties 
which must give ail inimeasiireahle degree of 
confide ; e to all the supporters of British rule.

Tml' i’ these rii'cumstmices little, can he said

present gave a tacit consent to the proreci 
looking upon the grant of household suffrage 
as ah instalment of their redresses. Seven 
thousand names have been signed to the borough 
declaration in favour of household suffrage and 
vote by ballot.

The Chartist Convention lias it aimed its 
sittings in London, but the proceedings are not 
of much general into, est. I here is not so large 
an attendance as at the former si tings, and less | 
••onfiiknce seems to be placed in Mr. Feargus I 
O’Connor. Meetings in favour of the Charter' 
continue to be held throughout the Proxinccs 

Dcri.liso.—The House of Commons had oc
casion recently to interpose its authority for the 
prevention of a hostile encounter, to which Mr. 
Feargus O'Connor, the Chartist, seemed disposed 
to provoke Mr. Cripps, a member who lmd dealt 
very fr«e1v with the character of Chartist asser
tions, on the point of veracity. The members 
were required to make such declarations to the 
House, as precluded the possibility of a duel 
arising from what had taken place. A discussion 
took place about the same time, in tho course of 
which another member, Mr. Cavendish, referred 
to a duel which had been fought a good while 
ago, in which Mr. Ilorsman, the member for 
«Cockerraoutli, was a party. It does much credit 
to that gentleman, and speaks for the progress 
of sound principles ,on the. subject of duelling, 
that the following declaration washy that means 
elicited from him :—

“ The honourable gentleman had spoken of 
him as though he had been the challenging party 
in the case to which the honourable gentleman 
had thought proper to refer; whereas, in point 
of fact, he had never sent a challenge. At a 
dinner at Canterbury, about ten y- u ..ago, Mr. 
Bradshaw made a very violent ntl.i • k upon.the 
Queen. He (Mr. Ilorsman) having referred to 
this attack in terms of reprobation, at n public 
dinner given to him by his constituents, received- 
from Mr. Bradshaw a challenge, which at first 
he was disposed to decline, and with this iuicn 
lion consulted his friends on th<‘ suhje. t. II, 
found. However, that it required more ruiingc 
to refuse than to accept a challenge, and he 
thereupon did that for which he ha I felt sur; \ 
and ashamed ever since. (Hear, heir.) He 
trusted tlmt on any future occasion of the like 
kind, lie should be enabled to show more moral 
courage and more Christian principle. (Cheers.")

Railway Accidents.—Append, d to the 
»■ Return of the number and naituv of U.iüwav 
accidents, and injuries to life and limb, whicii 
had occurred cm the Railways of Gieat Britain 
and Ireland, from the 1st of July to.the 31st of 
December, 1817,” presented to V.ii’.iaineiit by 
Her Majesty's command, is an analysis which 
places the results in a clear and com ■! point 
of view. For the information of our readers xxv 
subjoin it, merely remarking that to the rn-di; 
of the general management of tlv Oor.ipam, -, 
there is a very considerable (Iccrea-c in the ac
cidents to passengers from causes beyond flu ir 
own control :—“ By an analysis of the returns 
recorded in lids department, it appears that of 
the 110 persons killed and «4 injured, on all 
the railways of Great Britain and Ireland, during 
the six months ending the 31st December, 1SI7, 
there were 5 passcngcis killed, anti 39 injured, 
from causes beyond their own control: 3 pas
sengers killed, and 3 injured, owing to iheir uw a 
misconduct or went <„' caution ; y servants of
Companies or of contractors lulled, and 8 in
jured, from causes beyond their own control ; 

r>6 servants ol Companies or of contractors 
killed, and lti injured, owing to their own reck
lessness, or wranl of caution 36 trespassers and

alunit the light of Ireland to independence.— 
The acknowledgement of lhat right must in every 
mind d • pend upon ils being the clearly asecr- 
l lined desire <>f tin* majority, but it now scents 
iaident thaï no , tlculution of the desires of the 
people could lie depended on for four-and-twenty 
hoars logi-ikor. "It a naliomil convention were 
called in settle the question, the two sections of 
Repealers would he in mortal combat before the 
first iv- lut ion had been muted, and the Orange
men noul,I probably be forced to interpose to 
prevent them Iront mutual extermination. No
thin.; therefore can now be looked for but a 
i lironi,’ state of dissension, in which spite to Eng- | 

nt, and which, while .
will const Hilly harrass and irritate our people, 

will tvwr imite ata crisis capable of ending | 
either in absolute separation on the one hand, ora 
cordial union on the other.

VT-t?" In'tl: cede in.-lical department, two in
teresting case,» now largely occupy public atten
tion. Mr. Sin ire, a eli'rgt man tvliosecvded from 
the established Church, and obtained—fur xvc 
arc subjected as noneonfo: mists to this degradation 
—a “ license” to preach; ns a Dissenter is notv 
liable to lie imprisoned for life for refusing to 
obey the Ecclesiastical Court, by continuing to 
preach the gospel of Christ, 11- 
integrity. and has kindled 
not soon be extinguished. Mr. Gorham, who 
was presented by tliu Lord Chancellor—the offi

cii 
con

science to keep —to a living in the diocese of 
Exeter, has been subjected to an examination in 
baptismal efficacy», extending to no more than 54 
hours 1 and at the conclusion has been refused 
induction. Thus the crutvn and tho mitre are 
once more brought into collision ; but I regret to 
s iv that a rumor lias t cached us tlmt Government 
intends to c - ape the difficulty hv appointing Mr. 
Gorham to another living. He however, 1 hope
will remain o -! st, and in this case the Bishop 
of Exeter "U! I . ignoininioiisly defeated. TKh 
proud prelate i - ordained of heaven, so 1 think, 
to sustain a prominent place in the destruction 
of spiritual despotism in this part of the world. 
The cases, so closely following the elevation of 
Dr. Hampden, hate led many minds to think, 
reflect, ami decide. The overthrow of civil es
tablishments of the religion of the cross, is one of 
the great works for the accomplishment of which 
God is preparing tho way. *

It was then proposed that the members of 
the Provisional Government should go forth upon 
the peristyle of the building, followed by the 
representatives, and proclaim the republic to the 
multitudes waiting below. The whole Assembly 
then rose en inasae, amidst the loudest acclama
tions.

The scene that followed was one of sublime 
and thrilling interest. The Provisional Govern
ment leading the way, the whole of the Assem
bly proceeded outside to the steps in front of the 
building, opposite the Pont de la Concorde. All 
the officers of the National Guard took up their 
stations close to them. An immense number of 
National Guards were admitted inside the railing, 
below the steps, whilst the colours of the differ
ent legions were conducted up with great cere
mony to the wide space between the pillars, and 
then disposed at equal distances on each side of 
the Provisional Government. The whole of the 
open area between the chamber and the bridge, 
and far down along the quays, on each side, was 
densely covered with closely-packed crowds of 
people, interspersed with large bodies of the 
Garde Mobile and other National Guards. Cries 
of Vive In Republi(/iie arose both from the crowd 
and the troops standing on the steps; other cries 
of “We want the troops of the line!” “We 
want the colours of the line !” burst forth from 
various parties of the crowd. This cry was at 
last repented so perseveringly, that General 
Onurtais was obliged to descend the steps and 
go outside the railing, to bring in several colours 
of the line, each under a numerous escort. The 
scene then became of a most enthusiastic char
acter. Swords were waved on high ; military 
caps were displayed on the poinls of bayonets, 
the hands played national airs, the cannon thun
dered from the Invalides, and the air was rent 
with cries of Vive la République ! In fact, the 
Republic was thus publicly proclaimed.

M. Cremieux, member of the Provisional Gov
ernment, after calling for silence, read, in the 
name of the whole Assembly, the address which 
had just been madu by M. Berger.

This address was followed by fresh exclama
tions and salvos of artillery. The National 
Guard presented arms during the ceremony ; the 
drums heat and the trumpets sounded, whilst 
the members of the Government and the depu
ties returned into the chamber.

After a few further returns were made by the 
bureaux, the sitting was adjourned, it being 
seven o'clock.

It is supposed that not less than 200.000 per
sons were present on the occasion, both close to 
the Chamber, on the bridge, and on the Place 
de la Revolution.

Tin» Israelite inhabitants of Paris have ad
dressed to the Provisional Government a prayer 
fur the dissolution of the Consistons, which is 
chosen by 111 individuals out of 6,000, of whom 
the Jewish population of the capital consists.

AUSTRIA.
The new Austrian constitution was formally- 

proclaimed on the 25th ult., the Emperor's birth
day, amid the general rejoicings of the people of 
Vienna.

Cracow formally» capitulated to the Austrian 
Government on the 26th, binding itself to send 
off all Polish and French emigrants.

The Austrian commissioner at Cracotv has in 
f irmed the authorities in Silesia, that the Aus
trian government has thought proper to guard 
the frontiers against Prussia with a military 
cordon, to prevent “groat masses of certain 
Polish emigrants overrunning the territories of 

Polish emigrants as can 
Austrian subjects will in 

Imperial do-

! Cracotv ; only such 
maintains his | pr<)V<. that they arc 

flame which will ! future he allowed to enter the 
minions."

KtT A Kingston paper says there has been
a great addition t<* ! he means of transport this Reason, 
and of.i superior class ; no less than live splendid new 
steamers, viz., the Commerce, Down. Free-Trader, Brit- 
a in i<i, and O//<H0;rf having added, all j.ropll.tl l.y pow- 
0»itil engine', and capable ol carrying 3000 bids. Flour 

j u trh I ron i the head ot Eakq Navigation to the Atlantic 
sea-1 "«a rd.

Z’r" The Astoria, from London, with a gene- 
.il cur_ i 1 ir l.'ilvtivc, laii.s Imivii totally wreckisl nv.ir Fox 

i ItivtT. ’flu» V'n-’inr. ul .Sunilcrlanil, lor (juvl.-c, louiiil- 
I i'MsI ulf Mu^.l.ilvil river. The Captain anil three men 

-.-re sat e«l.

FRANCE.
With regard to the internal condition of 

France, you will perceive in the various accounts 
sufficient to excite serious apprehensions. No 
sooner had the election terminated in favour of 
the moderate republicans, than w c heard of out
breaks in all parts of the country by the defeated 
minority. At Rouen in tho North, at Nantes 
in the Wet. and nt Limoges in the South, the 
friends of liberty rose up in insurrection the 
moment the decision of the bnllot-lxix, under a 
svsiem of universal suffrage, had been given in 
favour of candidates whom they opposed. At 
Rouen, barricade* and fighting have been once 
mow the order of the day, anil almost as many 
lives have been lost as would have sufficed, two 
months bark, to purchase the revolution of an 
empire. At Limoges, a trading place, with a 
population of about 30,000, the authority of the 
Proxi ; »iial Government has been actuary 'I's- 
plaeeil. and ncimrding to tho las^t n'.’cnunts, a 
commit tee of publie, safety was in active opera
tion. At Rochefort the ballot-boxes xvere burnt, 
so that no return can be made. At Elbeuf, 
xvitlrin ten miles of Rouen, and only sixty-five 
fro»n Paris, a conflict was carried on for hours, 
:tn»l at Nantes anti Nismes similar occurrences 
are reported.

One thing is quite certain, namely, that if, at 
Ibis froment, then» were no hostile factions, still 
it would be out of the question for the Govern
ment to contint; much longer xrithout a break-up 
of some kind. Since tho revolution, not onlv 
has the revenue of the country been expended 
as fast as it lias been received, but the large 
resi rxi» left hv the old Government, together 
with about thirteen millions of dollars since 
borrowed of the Bank of France, has been made 
invav uili; in addition to which a “decree" 
Ins just been coolly issued, calling for sixteen 
million: of dollars for war purposes. This can
not tf1 i»n much lunger, and one of three courses 
nrt-i V-e adopted—increased taxation, retrench- 

J ment, or repudiation. As to increased taxation, 
its possibility seems to bo out of the question.— 
< ipitalists and traders have already been nearly 
Hiinnl: end the idea of extracting anything from 
tin* other cln-.ses cannot, of course, he enter
tained.

It must he noticed. aHo, that as regards Paris, 
nliliour/h T.cdru Rullin and his partizans have 
oh: lined only about 130,000 rotes in the elec
tions, while Lamartine has obtained 260,000, the 
pn it,ion » l the » ltra-ronublicnns is bv no means 
a pour one. ’liic total number of persons who 
x * »tcu W .-1» not much beyond 300,000, and Rollin, 
therefore, can boast, of having gained the suff
rages of nearly half.

Il I. WORTH
VASI1 AND GENERAL TR4DE STORE. 

JJENRY A. GLTSTIN begs leave to inform his
numerotui customers and the public generally, that he 

keeps constantly on hand a complete and well-assorted stock 
of STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS', 
OHOCKRIEH, ilAHDXVARS, C'ROCKKKY, MEDICINES, * 
Which he will sell at lus usual low figure for Cash or Ready 
Pay. Also on sale,

100 barrels of AMERICAN SALT.
53* Those indebted to the subscriber, either bi/ Note or Book 

Account, arc requested to make Immediate Payment, 
otherwise cost will be made.

HENRY A. GUSTIN.
Kilworth, Jan. 1, 1848. 1

SHINGLES! SHINGLES 1—The Subscriber
kei»|ia always on hand a large stock of Shingles (wat 

ranted.) PETER CLAYTON.
Aylmer, C. W., Dec. 29, 1847.

G. E. CARTWRIGHT,
APOTHECARY JND DRUGGIST,

(sign or THE KED SIOKTAK.)
Corner of Kin< JSf Huçhton Streets, Hamilton,

¥> ESPKCTFULLY intimates to parties visiting
the City, that his stork of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent 

Medicines, Perfumery, Oils. Paints, a\d Dye Stujfs i* now 
complete, and embraces all the articles usually keot by a 
Druggist. As he will keep none **ut Genuine Articles, and 
undertakes the sole charge of his business, parties sending 
their orders or recipes to hiiu, may depend upon having them 
executed accurately ant* with despatch.

1848.

FORT STANLEY. BUFFALO. TORONTO. AND DETROIT,
touching at Fort dovkk.

The Fist Sailing Upper Cabin Steamer

C. SANDERS,
CABINET-MAKER <t- UPHOLSTERER,

KINO AND M‘NAB STREETS, HAMILTON.

A Large Quantity of Household Furniture of
the best quality, and at the lowest remunerating price, 

always on hand.
Orders promptly and carefully fulfilled.

WILLIAM FELL,
Engraver, Copperplate k Lithographic Printer.

KINO STREET,
OPPOSITE TIIE MONTKEAL BANK, HAMILTON,

E ¥ A S always on hand Coffin and Door Plates,
“ 1 Visiting and Address CARDS, STAMPS and SEALS; 
together with Druggist's, and other LABELS-

SYLVESTER, JOHNSON & CO.
JAMES STREET, OPPOSITE THE MARKET IIOVSE, 

Hamilton,
MANUFACTURERS of Tin, Copper & Sheet ;

Iaoff Wares, wholesale amt retail.—Always on j 
hand, a supply of Cooking, Parlour, Hot Air Si. Box Stoves | 
of the best patterns and construction-

LONDON,
CAPTAIN GEORGE WILLOUGHBY,

Will run, (during the season of 18-18,) touching at the above 
por-s, as follows :

DOWNWARDS—
Leaves Port Stanley every Tuesday, Thursday, ami Satur

day, at Half-past Two, p. m., and Port Dover at Eleven, 
a- m., on the same days.

UPWARDS—
Leaves Buffalo every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, nt 

half-past Two p. m.
Port Dover at 11 p. in., on the same days, and arrives at 

Port Stanley on the days following, respectively, at 7 a. m.
FARES. cabin. deck. freight.

Port Stanley to Buffalo, $1.50 15c. pur 100lbs.
“ Dover, 2 2.00 10c. “

S3r’ Passengers to Detroit will arrive at Port Stanley by the 
London in time for the Canada for Detroit ; and passengers 
to Toronto by the London will arrive at Buffalo in time for 
ihe Emerald, and other Toronto boats.

THE CANADA
Leave, Buffalo every Weiln-wlay and .Saturday at 9 a. m., 

and Detroit every Monday ami Thursday at ti p m.
E. A. HOADLKY, Port Stanley, I . .
G. S. WARD, Buffalo. ( A^enl,.

May 1, 1843. 19

XE IF LINE OF S TA G F. S BETWEEN 
LONDON AND PORT SARNIA. 

rïMIE Mail Stage leaves the Stage-Office, Lon-
don, every A/ ON DA Y, WEDNESDA Y and Fill DA Y 

after the arrival of the .Mail from Hamilton, for Port Sarnia, 
and arrives at Sarnia same evening,—returning leaves Port
Sarnia every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 
at TEN o'clock, A. M , and arrives in London the same 
evening.

The proprietor has spared no expense in furnishing good 
•ams and comfortable Carriages, and trusts to receive a

M. SEGER.
1

Teams anu cumj 
liberal patronage. 

January 1, 1S4S.

DAILY LINE OF STAGES
BETWEEN

LONDON AND l’ORT STANLEY.

1848. WILLIAM DAWSON,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

JKXVELLER, Ac.

1848.

Kise XT*n:r, two doors fast or s. kkiih and co. 
Hamilton.

\ LWAYS <i
-1'1 Clocks, Wa

on hand, an excellent nssurtnu ht <»f
atche.s, Wedding Bings, Broorhc-. Silver 

Spoon», Spectacles, .Violins, Flutes, Accordion». (Vn.lnand 
Toy s, and other articles usually kept in a jeweller’» -tore.

N B- All articles sold, if not what they are represented, 
may be returned or exchanged- All repair» warranted. 

Cash for old gold and silver.

^JHHE Subscriber begs to inform the Public, that
he has established a Daily Line of Stages between the 

above places ; leaving the General .Stage Office at London 
immediately’ after the arrival ol the Mail Stage fron Hanvl- 
ton, at 1 LN oelnclc. A \1 —returning, leaves Port Stanley 
every day at KKîiiT o’vlnrk. A. M-, and arrives at Loudon 
in time lor tin- >1 ail St.» :<■ l»>r Hamilton.

ii v * The Proprietor lias spared neither pains nor expen'e 
in furnishing comfortable Coaches and careful Drivers-— 
Having the advent.igt » <,| it plank road, he i» enabled to per- 
lorm the route m Three Hours and a half.

M.SEGER
London, Jan. I, IS4S.

Ill Lienors BOOK-STORE.

mist antiv on hand a

1040. EDWARD M GIVLRN, 1 .>
SADDLE, HARNESS di TRUNK MANUFACTORY,

KING STREET, H.MHLTOX,
Ncit Doer la T Bickle, Drajeist, also 3 doors wist oi Weeks' 9:1: !.

A MvRDEUER AT LABOR !—;
James Cassady. chargée! with having committed murder 
in the City ot New-York, in March Inst, was apprehend
ed on Saturday, in the Huron District, by officers of the 
neighbouring State, assisted hy n member of the Hamil
ton Police force. The man, having been hand-cuffed, 
w s placed in a carriage with the officers, but we regret 
to learn that shortly alter the party had passed through 
(.*.dt, the prisoner manage; to get out of the carriage 
without being observed, and effected his escape. He 
had a very heavy pair ol hand-cuffs on. with his hands 
l»ehind his hack, at the time, from which position it was 
impossible lor him to extricate himselt without assistance.
It is'Jioped that this distinguishing mark of the felon may 
lead to his apprehension, a* he must speedily apply for 
food and relie I from his irons. A reward of fifty dollars 
has been offered for the apprehension of the man.

Post Office Reform.—To the many applica
tion* made to us upon this important subject, wc would 
reply, let parties who feel themselves aggrieved, éxert 
their influence m get'ing up petitions to the Executive, 
sett ing forth their wants clearly, yet as briefly as pos
sible. It may Ik* well to recollect however, that a 
thorough change in the whole system may be anticipated 
after the next Session of Parliament,—Examiner.

The American Post Office Law.—The fol
lowing are the chief provisions of the law recently adopt
ed hy the United States Congress :

1. All newspapers not exceeding 1900 square inches in
size, (.sent “ by the editors or publishers thereof.»» to go 
free for 30 miles ; for any distance beyond 30 and not ex
ceeding 100 miles,—or within the limits of the .State__
1-2 cent : foi more than 100 miles (except within the 
St.ite] I cent. Papers exceeding 1900 sefuare inches are 
to lie charged by weight, like Magazines and pamphlets.

2. Papers of a less size than 500 square inches for 30 
miles free—and for all distances exceeding 30 miles, a 
uniform rate of 1-1 cent.

3. Printed and lithographed circulars, hand-bi.ls, 
on single sheets, not exceeding single cap size, unsealed, 
for all distances 1 cent per sheet.

4. Pamphlets, magazines, periodicals. &<’•, 2 cents per 
copy, if not exceeding 1 once—and 1 cent additional for 
every additional ounce— for all distances.

5. Publishers’ exchange copies tree.
6- Newspapers, hand-hills, and circulars [of one sheet] 

“ not sent from the office of publication2 cents pre-

Important to Potato Planters.—A new
xx-ork hy Profeswr Liebig has lately been receive,! in ihe 
United Stales, containing his views on the potato 
disease, those of Dr. Klostch. an eminent agricultural 
chemist, who is to receive $1400 from the Prussian Gov- 
arn ment for the discovery of a plan, which, after th.ee 
years trial, he has found effectual in preventing the po
tato disease. His plan is, when the plants reach the 
height ol six to nine inches above the soil, to pinch off 
the extreme point of Ihe branches or twigs to the extent of 
half an inch, not more, downwards, and repeat this on 
every brandi or twig in the tenth or eleventh week after 
planting.

X-g- The Orepnn Spectator of August 10th, 
says We have information by letter that there ar.‘ 
nearly two thousand wagons on lue Oregon route, all 
of which, with the exception of some foiir^hundred Mor
mon wagons, are bound for this country. We think this 
racheralarge estimate. One thousand wagons will do 
for this year

N. B—Constantly on hand at both Establishments, a large , 
quantity of manufactured work.

DAVID SMITH,
HAT-MJIKER ASD FURRIER.

75 Dumlas Street,
YY^OULD avail himself of this opportunity of 
’ * reminding liis friends and the publie, that from tin- 

economy of hi.» establishment, combined with hi» long ami 
extensive experience, he 1.» able and determined to supply 
them with any article in his line of business, ol the best qua- 
Uty, anil on llie most reasonable terms.

île solicits bis friend.* to favour him with a trial- 
HATS AM) CAPS MADS TO ORDKIt.

OltSKRYF.J”75 Dumlas street, opposite the Market. 
London, Jan- I, ISIS. 1

COLONIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

SPECIAL NOTICE.

rpilE POLICIES granted by tin- Colonial
* Company in the Participation Chin of Assurances. 

are ranked at the IN nodical Division of Brotit according i" 
the particular year in which they have been opened. \t 
25th May. Is t^. the li»lslor the pre»< nt year will !"■ el •»• d. 
and all persons opening Policies before that date will »eenre 
a share of the profits at the investigation in is.il, corn -pond
ing to 7 years- The mode of dividing the profit» of the ( ont»
pany is a subject of much importance, and the Directors 
have studied to adopt such a plan as shall conduce «■*» equit
able principle», to the interests of all conn rned in the institu
tion. The Bonus, wlten declared, can he added to the Mini 
payable at death, or applied in present value towards retlue- 
ion of the Annual Premium, or partly in the one way ami 
irtlv in the other. The Company have already assured 
arly Two Hundred and Fijiy Thousand Pounds Sterling v 

the successful progress of the institution generally, lu» 
•n very remarkable, showing how great the extension <d 
'(> Assurance to the Colonies of Great Britain has been ap- 
-riated there.
j” In.order to secure the benefit of the present year*.» cu
it is necessary that all declarations should be signed on 

icfore 25th May next.
By order of the Directors,

A. DAVIDSON PARKER. 
Agent for Canada-

Office—10 Great St. James street, Montreal.
*rnt at London—CHARLES MONSARRAT.
London. April 2S, ISIS. 1*

r|MIE subscribers keeps 
j very extensive and carefully selected stock of Beligous 

Bonk», at very low prices.
He belie ves there is no other establishment like hi* in 

1 (.'.iiiad.1 Wvst. for the lulled, ing reason»: — None of the works 
called *• light reading” are kept in it. nor is it merely Uc- 
M -ned foi the use ot any one dénomination, but rather for 

, the Christian publie at larue. Hi» stock embraces the work»
' ot the leading evangi lirai write rs in the various bpanbhes of 
i the church. Mich as —Hall, Forster, and Haldane : Wardlavv, 

.htims, and .lay; Newton. Hilimond, and 1'eckerst ith ; ‘ 
! Chaluier», Bo»ton. and M*V*hey»c, &c. This marked fen- 

tore in hi»-tuck will In» -evn hy a glance at the catalogue, 
which mav In had (grali») at the store.

March 22ml, IMS. 1). M'LELLAN,
N B A liberal discount allowed to all ministers, s. schools, 

and public libraries.

■ 1 ’

ILumiIon, him'

: nrr.-rtirUWj UiUUlt l LfUJ-U. dl«
Street West-

1oronto, 
"'IT'.'

THOMAS NOAKES BEST,
AUCTIONEER

di general commission m e ne It A NT ,

James Street, opposite to the Market.
Out-Auctions, both in Town and Country, attended to. 

Hamilton, lb-l£.

---------■ - ."2 h — ■ . ■-
SAMUEL R. KELLY,

COMMISSION M j: k c ji

IM II,ill street, A"t»it-J'»z»/,-.
JpARTICULAR attvntiun will b<- vixen to tl,„

’ oahcliAn nf Ta».___ I .. .. P

(NT,

..lection of Tea* am) other Dry Grocerlee r
the Canada market ; also to the receipt at Nexv-Vnrk warding in bond of foreign good,, ind the ren-ipo”^?
bus^new t*hat mayhe'requjrinL60 b°n" 1 """ «■/«*£

iVOTIC’E is hereby given that the Partner.! ;
heretofore exi.ting between Lev, Fowler a" , ^ 

NX ood, under the name and style of. FOWj.Kft Wn***0* 
Merchant», it Kiugal, is this day dissolved by luutnal ^ >,>L># 
The 'lebt. tine to and owing tv the .aid lira, àn- m ""i 
to and discharged hy the said Levi Fowler, and tlm > ' •t> lh 
in future to be carried on in the same place hv a/ ,u.s.l.nvss 
alone. 1 "Y A°i«>s NVood

31st March, 1S48. LKVI FONVLJEit,
Witneu. a Uixo ...

George Munro. Out).

J AM ES 11 11V4LL. Se-lhome, near Port Stan
ley, keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of

A I DRV .aoo°s' groceries, hardware.
And every other article usuallv Lentof Which will he sold Cheap nToZoZ P' T'? 1 ‘ 1 

Agent for the sale of the Cheap.,t, for Cash.
GENUINE UOFFATt’r, DRANDRETh's, a- I FF*S PILLS 

And most other kinds of P:,t,llt Medicine* ’
A good assortment of LUMBER alwav, „„
A superior CARDING MACHINE (made bv Wl i i k Co. Ancaster), nearly new, will he sold ch/ui Lauc,Um 
Also for sale, 100 ar&s of LAND, west hail „f i . x- 

23, north of K.gremont Road, being the graded road'f*"' 
London to Port Sarnia. b R n,ad fra,n

Also for sale, a HOUSE and LOT in St. Thomas, „n ,k. 
principal street, being corner of King and Talbot stri ct. ' . 
cupied at present as a Tailor’s shop,

fVr„,,,ie’thal well-known Ôrist and Flouring Mill 
on Third Concession, Malahide, belonging to Win. Turxlli’
E-ë'AII those whose Notes and Accounts are past due will 

please pay, or else------
Selborne, Jan 7, ,848. JAMES TURVILL.

NATiONAL LOAN FUND LIFE ASSURANCE C0MPANÏ
26 CORNHILL, LONDON.

Capital—£500,000 Sterling.

incoaroBATcD er A irtciAt act or parliasient. * 

The terms of this Society are highly advantageous.
s ,, , , James Hamilton,
Agent for London, C W-, and it, vieinity. 

r c I U C U L A R . ]

PRINTING TYPES will be sold nt Bim ce’h
• via N,E!ï'1r<?,RK TYPE-FOUNDRY, after Morel, l.„h 
notes’-at thc follo,1'‘n8 low price*, for appioee.i .is o.omli,

Roman. 7’itle.h‘C- 
per lb.

Shaded
3U ctv. 52 cts. no eu
32 5fi 95
34 till mo
37 (Hi IMS
12 74 120
lb M 132
5s 100 • 150
72 120 180

10S 160 220
ItiO 250 SlKl

Pica,
Small Pica,
Long Primer 
Bourgeois,

Minion,
Nonpareil,
Pearl/
Diamond,

The above prices, in consequence of increased fne,l,tie« f„r 
manufacturing, arc much reduced from former rales \ hi, 
eral discount for cash in hand at thc date of the Invoice 

Presses, Cha.es, Cases.XVoo,! Type, Ink, tie for,,,-:,, ,1 at 
Ihe lowest manufacturers price*, either for e„>h ,,r rre.lii 

Our specimen book for IMS is now ready for di-li ihution 
to I rinters xrlm will send for it, and .... .. ........ nr.tidCS tl,n* XV.. Iioi-n no.-oe l.ol’... . __I : I l ... . .

have an ample stock for the prompt execution of orders.
Printers ot newspapers who choose to publish this ndver- 

tiserncnt three time* before the 1st of June, IMS. ami st ud 
us one of tin papers, will he paid for it in Type when th. x 
purchase Irani U*, of our own manufactures,* selected from 
our specimen*, five tinw* the amount of their lull.

< » that we have never before exhibited, such as Writing 
urislie». Ornamenfs, Ormmiental Fonts, Sic. of whi< It wu

ter* For sale, several good second-hand Cylinder and Plat
en Power-Pnsses, Standing Presses, Hand Printing Proses,

GEORGE BRUCE k CO. 
lv 13 Chambers street. New-York

JJ\MX BOOKS.—A supply of the Selection
1,1 Hymns used in Public XVor.hip at the Rapti.l Cl,.,nel 

mav he found at the office of Ihe Evangelical Pion,., r, m ihe 
hmhlmgmxt to the Telegraph «Hire, Ridoni Street; and at 
Mr. XX illiain Hall’s, 26 Urn,da: street. Price Is. Illjd

TM"ACLELLAN & Co., Importers, 33 Dumlas
street, embrace this opportunity of returning their sin 

cere thanks to their friends ana the public for the v ery liberal 
and distinguished patronage they have receivcdsi nee the open 
ing of their establishment. They further beg most respect
fully to draw the attention of their numerous customers anil 
intending purchasers to their very extensive importations of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Direct from the manufacturing towns of Great Britain, which, 
for variety, style, quality and cheapness, cannot he surpassed 
in Western Canada, and which they .ire determined to sell 
at the very lowest remunerating profit for Cash.

N.B__Wholesale hovers supplied on the most liberal terms*
MAC LE IX AN CO

London, Jan- 1> 1S-18- 1 33 Dundas street*

If OR SALE.—200 acres Wild Land, Rtli Lot,
(ith Concession of South Dorchester. Apply to

7 DUNCAN BELL.

F> EV. 0. A. iMxINNKlt, Agent, respectfully
inform* hi» Vhri :i:m ir <•<!» and the publie that hv 

has constantly on hand, a supply jot" BOOKS. LIBRARIES. 
Xe. for sabliatfi >vho<ds. lit ’i»1 at liberty to oiler many of 
them at N« w-Vork prift ». .m-l, («thvr» at a small advance. 
(The publications rvl.m-d toari! spoki n <>l as tlw cheapest 
ever pithlislivd.) 'l‘he 11 icivl» ol Uabhatli school* will ph ase 
<lu their utmost to :i.»»i»l the -o.-iuty, (living missionary in its 
character, and ninrv p.irtu’ulaily intended to promote the in
terests of safili ith m IiooI.».)

N- B—Orders tor Books.Ifilirari' », ike. promptly attended 
to ; and if not on hand, procured without delay*

Biuu’.s ,\ si) T i".»T.x 14 NTs at New Yoik pi ices*
Standard \\ oitk» at a iuothriiie advance*

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Ei1 AST WOOD <V (V, Yungp Street,

^ an.I King Street, Hamilton, are prepared H»
Book-t llurs. School Tvim-Iuts, ujnintiy Merchant», i1 
\t . with tin- following Si-lmol Boiik», in any quantity, at thv 
low.-'t prie. - , and upon the most liberal terms. Rag.s taken 
in exchange at the highot price.».
M.ivor's, Wvhstvr's, Cat jivntvr'.N, Canada, and Cobh'- Spell

ing Book».
Walkiitgtuuii'» and National First Book of Arithmetic- 

English Reader, and introduction to do*
Mu.trny’s, Letmie*s, ami National Grammars*
Morse and Griuihaeks Geography.
Reading Made l*a»y. Brimer.»", Jcc.

N VI'IOaNAL SVHMOL-noOKS.
First Book of Lessons.
Second do. do
Third do. do
Fourth do* do

Writing, Wrapping and Printing Paper,
Blank Books, Stationery, ike. kc.
Every description of Ruling and Binding done.

J . N A S II ,

TAILOR AXD DRAPER,
(king 6TKEKT, Ori’OMTK A. A T. C. KKRr’s.)

HAHIIT <) N ,
¥TAS constai.lly on hand, Broad Cloths, Cas-
* himeres and Vestings, suitable for thc season ; together 
with a cheap supply of Tailor’s Trimmings.

N- B»—A lull suit of clothes furnished at Twenty-Four 
Hours’ notice.

HX* Cutting done for the farmers at a very low price.

DAVID W.
W VT C II - M A K E K

ROWLAND,
A N D JR W E I. I E F ,

Jonn Wilson, Ï" 
M %ndcr#on, E 
C Monserrat.K:

"VALUABLE FARM LOTS for Salo in the
’ 111 RON TRACT, namely—
Four Lots in the First Concession of Goderich, fronting 

Lake Huron, containing 82,72, 074 and 5S£ acres respec
tively. Two of these Lot.* have considerable improvements, 
ami one of them a commodious Two-Story Log-House, with 
Garden and Orchard.

Likewise Six Lots on thc Second Concession, containing 
SO acres each, two of them partially improved.

These Lots are situated within from six to eight miles of 
the tlourishin r Town of Goderich* The land is of the best 
quality and well watered, and thc front Lots command a 
beatiful view of thc Lake.

For particulars, apply (if by letter, post-paid) to JOHN 
CLARK, Goderich.

Goderich, February 12th, IMS*

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES <fc HARDWARE
WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

\ Lar;c and Wi ll-Assorti d Stock of Staplv and 
| ^ Fancy DRY GOODS, suitable to thc respective Season 

In GROCERIES, particular attention is paid to the qual 
ity of the Tv.A, Covfkk, and the stock generally, which will 
be sold at Low Prices ; also Paints, Oils, Leather, &c.

In HARDWARE—the Assortment of Sm.i.v Hardware 
will he found very complete, both of British and Amerinui 

Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Beavers, Pilots, Satinettes, manufacture* A good stock of Heavy Hardware always

A

(LATE t* f.dmonso.n’s,)
ST. THOMAS, C. IV.

Every description of Clocks and Watches repaired and war
ranted* |

I Simeon Morril. F.5«j 
Mr Dav id Smith 

I ThomnsWiUon.Ksq

LONDON SAVINGS HANK.
rnrsruF.s :

1. Lawrason, Esq I 
Mr W ilium Begg |
Adam Hope, Esq 

Actuary—Mr William W. Street* 
J^I.POSI IS will bo received by the Actuary,

tlHiing the usual office hour», until further notice. In
terest at the rate ol Four per cent, per annum will be allowed 
on Deposit». Imt it ill not he limited to that rate should the 
success of the Institution enable the Trustees to increase it.

W • W • STREET, Actuary.
London, May, IS 17. i

<Ehc (Euongclirnl jJioiiccv,

nF.X OTKI) to Rn iGioit. Morals, Literature, and So
cial Improvement—is intended to be distinctively a 

Religious Paper, upholding and illustrating a priimlm Chris
tianity, and advocating the institutions ana organization of the 

church as these have bi en contended for by Régulai Baptists 
It» columns exhibit ample religious intelligence. Moral ami 

; social n form, and particularly public education and ti inpvr- 
aitre are eordially supported. Literature and science receivw 

! due attention. Agricultural qiivstions are diseussvib ît» rv- 
, ports of general news, markets, &e. arc ample, and brought 
, up to the latest dates*

It is published every SATURDAY,—Price 10s. a year, 
; payable at ihe commencement of the volume ; 12s. fid. if pay

ment is delayed beyond six months ; and 15s. if delayed be
yond the end of the volume.

XDYE41T1SINU—The Evangelical Pioneer with a gen
eral and increasing circulation throughout Canada, i» an 

j eligible vehicle of advertisements. Thc nsual rates are charged: 
j Advertisements under 10 lines, 2s. 6d. first insertion, and 7>jd* 

each subsequent insertion*
Over 10 lines, 4d. a line for thc first, and Id. a line each sub 

sequent insertion*
AGENTS.

Rev. Wm. Wilkinson is acting as Travelling Agent.
Mr. Wm. Bright, St. Catherines, is an authorized agen! 

where he may travel, ai d will straightway visit the 
cfturches ot the Eastern Association on our uehalt. 

Rev. E. Savage, will please receive subscribers’ names and 
jiayments on account of the Evangelical Pioneer. 

General Agi nt in England, 'The Rev. R. IF. Overbury.
“ Scotland, Robert Kettle, Esq. Glasgow-
“ New- York, X R- Kelly, Esq. 91 Wall stmt
“ Michigan, Mr. Seymour Finney, Detnd 

Adelaide, Mr M1 Alpin Jordan. Mr. Air ah Foxier,
Aldborough, Elder McCall \ Lobo, Henry Guxtin 
Ancaster, P. Stenabaugh 
Aylmer, Mr P. Clayton,
Baybam. Mr A. Chute,
Bcachvillr, Mr. Ira Fuller 
Ihainsville, Mr.J. Kitchen,
Blenheim, Rev. H. Fitch,
Bloomfield, Mr J. Philips 
Bosanquit, Mr. E. Clarke,
Brantford. Rev. J- Winter

hot ha m,
Burjord, Rev. J. Painter,
( 'fiarlottcuille, /). Shearer 

,, /. Ward
Chatham

WINTER GOODS.
Tlï’KEANI), BULL iV (10. offer for inspection

a Large and Rich Assortment of British and Foreignarge
DRY GOODS, among which 
articles :

GF.XTLEMENS’ DEPARTMENT

11 be found the following

Plain ami Fancy Vestings
LADIES’ DEPARTMENT*

French Silks and Satins,
French Merinos and Cashmeres,
Cobotirgs, Orleans, De Laines,
Fancy Dresses and Calicos,
French, Paisley, and Norwich Shawls,
Silk Velvets and French Ribbons.

SUNDRIES.
Flannels, Blankets, Carpeting, Moreens, Quills, Counter

panes, Hosiery, and Furs.
PRICES AS USUAL AND NO ABATEMENT.

M KEAND, BELL & CO.
Importers of British and Foreign Dry Goods, 

King street, HAMILTON, 
and Dundas street, LONDON-

Jan. 1, 18*18.

be obtainet
The highest market price paid for WHEAT and other ar 

tides of country produee.
SLp- TIMOTHY SEED* —WANTED, a Large Quantit 

ol Timothy Seed.
THOMAS HODGE.

.St. Thomas, 1S48. 1

V7 ILL AGE AND PARK LOTS FOR SALE
v The subscriber offers for sale, on very reasonable terms 

a number of Village Lots, in the most eligible situations in 
Aylmer, and several valuable Park Lots, lying immediately 
adjacent thereto.

Any of the above property will he sold Cccap for Cash, or 
on approved credit*

, P. CLAYTON.
Aylmer,C. XV., Dee. 29, 1847.

RIDOUT’S HARDWARE STORE
(Sign of the Golden Anvil,)

No. 41, DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, C* W.

HE subscriber loops constantly on hand ;i com-
plete assortment of Birmingham, Sheffield,Wolverhamp

ton, and American fancy and heavy Hardware, which he
vantageous terms.

cy
offers at Wholesale and Retail, on

London. 1st January, 1848.
LIONEL R1DOUT.

TO CAPITALISTS.
HPHE subscriber offers for sale anumberof Vil-

Inge Lots in thc Village of Warsaw, Township of Blen
heim, Brock District, C. W.

Also, Water Power to drive a Flouring Mill, Saw Mill, 
nml other Maohinery, to suit purchasers. The site is sur
rounded by a country affording extensive support.

Also, a valuable Farm to let for any period from one to 
five years.

Further particulars on any of the above may be learned hy 
applying to

ENOS WOLVERTON. Paris port-office. 
March 29. 1S48. I

Louisville, Rev W. Gonnt 
Middleton, Mr John Kdrhr * 
Mersea, Mr George Cowman 
Morpeth, Rev. John White 

John Meikle
Niagara, Rev. A. Underhill 
Norwich, Mr W. M‘Leila* 
(Jaklawl, Mr T. Robinson 
Olterville, Mr />. lholy 
Oxford, Rev J. Elliot 
Paris, Mr. Lon 
Petcrboro*. Rev P H il*, n 
Pelham. Rev. 1). It'nj 

Thomas McIntyre. Pickering.lb e’T I. Daruhon 
Port Hope. Ii' r ./• h>nrd 
Port Sa r ma. M1'- MrAlpi* 
Port Rowan Mi II- Kihnusttt
Port Colbomc. Mr. Kin nnd 
Ruinhinn. lb r. ./. I an 
Reach, Rer. IF. HnrlbuH 
Rochester.YAY. R. Strut
Sarnia. Rev. Geo. It'</teoii 
St. Georges, Rer. II' Smith 
St Thomas. Mr. H. Block 
St. Catherines, Mr. Bright 
Stewart Town. Rt.r.J. Clark 
Sydenham, Mr G. Neuromb 
Siitlneu. Rer. H*. Geary

Colchester, Jacob Her,
Clarke. Mr N. C. Smith 
Clear ville, Abram Eberle, 
Cramahae and Murray, Mr 

Joseph W. Coryderman 
Dereham Forge. Rev. M. TU.

Hopkins,
Drum’ ti d ville, R. R. Ilv hit a rd 
Dundas, Mr T. S/nddrick- 
Dunville, Mr. N. C. Briggs 
Dunwich, James Philpott 
Ekfrid, Mr. J. Rpbinson.
Ericas, F Flottes
Fingal, L. Fouler, Esq ! Sydney.
George! own, Esqneesing^Mr Sim roe,
j (jlarke Sombra, Eld. A. McDonald.

Got fold, Rev. Wm. Gonnc. j 'Toronto, Mr I). Maitland 
Guelph, Samuel Wright Townsend, Mr. Abr. Barber 
Hartford. Mr John Barber \ ittoria, Rev. G.J. Ryerse 
Hu id im and, Ret W. Lacey Waterloo, Rev J. Miner
Hamilton. Mr T. A. Haines Walpole, Mr Winchester 
Iloughl’nRevW-M'Demand Whitby, Rer. J. Crellin

Mr Caughill. WellingtonSquuveJFrecnw» 
Ingcrsolvillc, Rev. N. East- Woodstock, HamiUonBurch

Jubilee, Mr. McConnell.
Yarmouth, Mr A. Sm ith

Mr John Ellito* 
ZoncMillxRevCMc Drrmond

Several Ministers have kindly undertaken a general agency 
as far as their opportunities extend* Amongst these are the 
lief. G-J ltycrse, the Rev H* Fitch, and the Rev. J. Miner

Published by James Ing ms, Pastor of the BuptA 
Church, London, C. Hr., to whom all orders 
and communications should be addressed.
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